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The Race Is On t
itDramatic Devices Disrupt Play;
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Effect Is ' eauty' Or 'Nuisance'

"Perhaps 'Mother Courage'
would have been more popu-
lar had we not used all the
devices Brecht set out in his
concept of drama," comment-
ed the director of "Mother
Courage."
..Dr. Dallas Williams, who
is directing the University
Theatre production, was in
B:ngland from September,
1964, to July, 1965, studying
the theater system in Eng- -
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loudness of the music drown-
ing out the words of those on
stage.

"If the device works, it's
beautiful," Williams com-

mented, "if it doesn't, its a
nuisance."

Williams said that Ameri-
cans are oriented to the

theater which stress-
es the becoming emotionally
involved in a character. The
Brechtian style of drama is a
rather new concept in t h e
minds of many people, he add-

ed.
"But we have tc have these

devices or it is not a Brech-
tian play," Williams empha-
sized.

"Mother Courage" will be
presented Friday and Satur- -

that Brecht would want it to
be produced,'? the director
said.

Brecht's use of devices set
out in his concept of drama
described these devices as
the use of screens, projec-
tions, captions on the stage,
in addition to the use of mu-

sic.
"In the Brechtian produc-

tion, the songs arrest the ac-

tion of the play, he said,
of the play."

Williams said that Brecht
often used these devices to
interrupt the action of the
play because "Brecht felt that
when an audience sees the
play, it should think rather
than get involved in the emo-

tions of the characters."

Gruett McCIellan

'Singers' To Present
Annual Concert May 1it

al Hall senior in home econo-
mics from North Platte, to
John Turnbull, Ag Men senior
in agriculture from China
Lake, Cal.

ENGAGEMENTS
Jan Beezley, Alpha Chi

Omega sophomore in Teach-
ers, to Dennis Griepentrog
from Oshkosh.

Rebecca Schmierer, senior
in Arts and Sciences from
Beatrice, to John Willman,
Beta Sigma Psi senior in busi-
ness from Grand Island.

Vesty Tremain, Love Me-

morial Hall sophomore in
home economics from Super-
ior, to Jerry Leising, Ag Men
sophomore in agriculture
from Arapahoe.

Poultry Judging
Team Places 4th
In Competition

A University poultry judg-
ing team won fourth place
overall honors in the 19th an-

nual Southern Collegiate Poul-
try Judging contest at Knox-vill- e,

Tennessee.
Coach M. H. Henley, poul-

try science staff member,
said the Nebraska team
scored 4,087 of the possible
4500 points in competition
with nine other universities.
The team included Robert
Kumm, Eldon Starr, Gary
Voss and Susan Zuick.

The Nebraskans scored first
place in one division and
placed in a four-wa- y tie in an-

other. Voss and Kumm each
won trophies as high-rankin- g

individuals in selection of
breeding females for broiler
production. Voss was high in-

dividual scorer with 490
points, while Kumm ranked
third with 470 individual
points.

Voss placed eighth in the
overall individual scoring,
while Miss Zuick placed 14th
and Kumm 15th. The team's
trip was financed in coopera-
tion with the Knights of
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By streamlining the play,
Williams said, he has been
able to cut the performance
time from about 3 hours and
45 minutes to under three
hours, and yet only cut one
five-minut- e scene.

i

land at all levels, llis study
was sponsored by a Woods
fellowship.

Williams said he saw
Brecht productions on many
levels, including the reper-tor-

commercial and com-munil- y

theaters while in Lon-tremc-

popular in England
lar in the U.S. in recent
years.

"We tried here to produce
'Mother Courage' in the way

Charles Howard technical di- -

T To Conduct Program

It's like a race to see if this
year's number of pinnings and
engagements can beat last
year's total as the number
continues increasing with nine
more pins and three rings.

PINNINGS
Liz Flebbe, Delta Gamma

junior in Arts and Sciences
from Omaha, to Dick Whit-!ne- y,

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
' senior in journalism from
Lincoln.

Audrey Henninger, Zeta Tau
Alpha freshman in home eco-

nomics from Columbus, to
Eric Wook, Pi Kappa Phi
sophomore in psychology from
Bellevue.

Sandy Schneider, freshman
in journalism from Lincoln,
to Jim Stevenson, Pi Kappa
Phi sophomore in journalism
and English from Burwell.

Joanne Renier, Kappa Alph
Theta junior in business ad-
ministration from Omaha, to
Jack Larson, Phi Kappa Psi
senior in political science
from Omaha.

Sue Schwartz, Alpha Chi
Omega senior in Teachers, to
Ed Martin, Delta Upsilon sen-
ior in English and architec-
ture.

Jan Martin. Pound Hall
sophomore in Teachers, to
Doug Lowe, graduate in ac-
counting.

Lola Johnson from Newman
Grove, to Gary Muller, Ag
Men sophomore in Teachers
from Newman Grove.

Carol Sue Sinteck in Teach- -

jers from North Loup, to Don
jCewekee in agriculture from
Ord

Gloria Smith, Love Memor- -

IDCC Sponsors
Dance On May 6

A street dance will be spon-
sored May 6 by the Interdorm
Coordinating Committee, rep-
resenting all the University
dormitories.

The dance, from 8 to 12 p.m.
will be held on the terraces at
the Nebraska Union or in Sel-leck- 's

cafeteria in the case of
bad weather.

Two combos will provide
music for the
dance. The Mods, a University
group, and the Chessman, a
Lincoln combo, will be fea-
tured.
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formed are two recently-publishe- d

choral settings from
Shakespeare by Robert

of theory and
composition at the University.

Soloists appearing with the
Singers are Mark Gruett and
Dale McCIellan. Both are
voice majors in the depart-
ment ofmusic. Jim Misner,
pianist and harpist, and Ka-thry- n

Walters, cellist, also
will assist.

The program consists of the
following selections:

"Exultate Deo," by Scarlat-
ti; "0 'Quam Gloriosum,,' by
Victoria; "Nun Danket Alle
Gott." bv Pachelbel: five
hymns by Bacon; "Elle voy -

ant approcher," by Janequin;
"II est bel et bon," by Pass
ereau; "As Dew in Aprille,"

by Christiansen. s j g h No
jjore,. and ..Full athom
rive bv Beadell. Matai

,Yavo (Israei fok SQng) ar,
ranged by Goldman; "Shen
andoah," arranged bv Hart-
ley; and "Little Bird", Little
Bird." arranged by Kubik.

Hillel Postpones
May 1 Meeting

The Hillel Foundation steak
fry and election meeting
scheduled for May 1 has been
cancelled.

Edward Weiner. president
of the Jewish sti'dent organ-
ization, said that the group
will meet ins:ead on May 8
in the Nebraska Union. Dr.
Bernard C. Rosen, professor
of sociology, will speak and
elections will be held.

PETE
SEEGER

in Concert
Fridav
Hay Glli
3:30 P.M.

Fine Arts Bldg.
Nebraska Wedeyan

S2.50 S3. 00 $3.50
For Ticket

FSNCC Bocttt in ! Unirn ar
Nebr. Bookttori

Fete Seeger Concert
3601 Apple

Lincoln, Nebraska

The trouble is that some
of the devices Brecnt uses
just don't work," he said.
"They are an interruption, a
disturbance rather than a
thinking a factor."

"And people are thinking
more about being bothered
with the devices," he said.
"But he wanted the audience
to realize that this is not real
and is still just the theater,"
he added.

Williams said that in "Moth-
er Courage" he had tried to
use all these devices he could
get on the stage to see if they
would work.
He noted that the devices
may be good but the opera- -

tion of them bad, citing the
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Dslta Sigma Pi has an-

nounced its new officers. They
are Dwight Clark, president;
William Glover, senior vice
president; Gary Hawk, junior
vice president; Don Moes,
secretary; Douglas Hofeldt,
iTOsciT-- CtisvA VTnrtnn hie- -

Kathy Kuester, Shirley Wag-

goner, Marlene Retzlal'f. Judy
Biisbcom, Mary Ann Davis,
Tcnv Nowak. Ruth Aran Bern-
hardt. Cathy Pohlman, Shar-
on Ross, R,osie Fowies, Patly
Mcrcw, B. J. Wolvin, Carolyn
Eldred.

Lynn Larson. Karen Toeb-be-

Cindy Cherry. Nancy
Prcbasco, Sheri Sieklebower,
Donna Dahlsten. Shari Schle-ge- l,

Betty Heald, Lynne Ol
son. Ljnay Mazur&k, Margie
Jtosentraler, Diane Stuetheit,
Linda McKain. Linda Buicker.

EMPTY . . . now, the green plaza west of Sheldon
Art Gallery will be crowded with spectators and
eager juniors May 7 for the Ivy Day ceremonies.
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For Trviiiff
The national YWCA is spon- -
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cago mis summer mai win
include opportunities for stu-

dents to try ou careers and
work on urban studv projects
or as community action in-

terns.
The project, titled "Chica-

go Spectrum," is designed al-

so to train students to be lead-

ers in the "Y" National Stu-

dent Assembly in Chicago in
December.

Any student who can fulfill
the requirements is eligible
for the project. Membership
in the "Y" is not a prerequi-
site, according to Andi Block,
University YWCA president.

Including orientation peri-

ods, the projects continue
from the middle of June to
Sept. 3. Students participat-
ing as community action in-

terns will work a
week for a small lifting al-

lowance. Students will be liv- -

Curtis To Speak
To Law Society

A speech by Senator Carl
Curtis will highlight the an-

nual Founder's Day Banquet
of Delta Theta Phi, profes-
sional law fn.ternity at the
University.

Curtis will address 200 pro-

fessors, alumni and student
members of the organization
on the role of attorneys in the

Heart Attack Strikes
NU Drama Professor

rector for "Mother Courage." torian; Dave Conover, chan-woul- d

be sharing Williams' di-- 1 ceior 'reeling duties and his classes
would be shared by other New Tassels are Jean Vakoc,
members of the theatre area, Sally Leonard. Helen Larson.

University professor of
speech and dramatic art. Dr.
Dallas Williams, suffered a
heart attack Tuesday night,
according to Mrs. Williams.

She said Thursday he was
currently under intensive care
at St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Mrs. Williams said her hus-

band, who is directing "Moth-
er Courage," came home
from rehearsals about 11 p.m.
and complained of severe
pains. She immediately took
him to the hospital.

sne saia ner nusDana wouia
not be able to see visitors for
a while.

Dr. William Morgan, dircc-- :

European Flight
Has Space Open

Spaces on a chartered flight
to Europe for this summer
are still open.

A gliding club at Kearney
state College has chartered
the flight, "Europa 66," with
Pan American Airlines.

The flight from New York

leave June 13 and return Sep-- 1

tember 7.

The University department
o 4iiusic and the Nebraska
Union will present the Uni-

versity Singers in concert at
8 p.m. Sunday in the Nebras-
ka Union Ballroom.

The Singers are under the
direction of Earl Jenkins,
professor of voice. Admission
is free; seating will be on a
first-com- e, first-serve- d basis.

Among the works to be per- -

Out Careers
ing in homes in the commu-
nities where they are work
ing.

The career tryout program
will involve opportunities for
students to work in business
or inausiry m ine tmu as
secretaries and gaxn first
hand knowledge of the pur-
poses and activities of the
"Y". The program also off-

ers about 30 positions for stu-

dents in actual jobs in busi-

ness and industry. The jobs
would pay the same salary
as would a position with the
Y.

The third facet of Spectrum
is a position as urban field
study aide. The position would
involve community action and
training as student aides in
local community work-stud- y

jobs.

The national work-stud- y

program is providing some
funds for students applying
for the projects. The Univer-
sity work study funds will not
be used for the purpose, how-

ever, Miss Block noted.

Musical Series
To Open Tuesday

A "musical Hyde Park"
is scheduled in the Nebras-
ka Union lounge Tuesday at
3:61) p.m.

CaLed "Take Five," the
program is sponsored by
the Union Music Committee
and will give musical art-
ists, students or faculty- -

sessions and will be a
"spontaneous" program.
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ir oi me iniversuy ineaire.ifo Glasgow. Scotland, will
government at the Legion Club professional or amateur an
at 7:30 p.m. Friday. opportunity to perform be--

The Founder's Day program re an audience,

is sponsored jointly by stu-- 1 According to Ginny Mar-de- nt

organizations in the col-- ! tne prCgram will be handled
leges of law at the University similarly to the Hyde Park

Cost of the round-tri- p flight Romelle Schaffer, Margaret
is $280. Brown, Nancy McCcnnell,

Persons interested in the Trudy Timmerman, Jan Don-flig-

may contact Peggy nn. Linda Irving, Nancy
Kaufman. 'Fritzler, Jo Ann Larsen.

This is your.chance,
Student 7026941.
Drink Sprite and be

SNOOKER
BOWL

Opea Bowling 1 P.M. 25c
after PJA. 1 Sunday 40c

16 Snooker & Tool Tablet
Ctrl FREE with Date$

Shuffleboard

SNOOKER BOWL
1 iec sit n. n a HiWim
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AROMATIC SMOKING TOBACCO

Enjoy a 1ree full-siz- e pouch of
Burgundy. An aromatic blend of
vintvie tobaccos, fine last and
plsatanl wine aroma, for the
smoothest tmoke ever io come
cul of a pipe. Clip the coupon
row, Cheeril
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ASST. NIGHT
dime.

of Sprite V
w . . A.Adm. Office No. IllApply

somebody
Take heart. Take a
Then take a tottl
from the nearest pop
machine.

Suddenly it's in
your hand. Cold.
Biting. Tart and
tingling. You

cackle fiendishly
and rub your hands Stogether. (You
should; they're
probably chilled to
the bone by now.)

You tear off to
corner, alone, but
within earshot of
your fellows.

1'CCIiI All i J0X9 S
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said Williams "will be out of:
circulation for the rest of the
semester."

He said that he and

Students Observe
E-We-

ek Displays
Students from high schools

across the state attended a
special convocation Thursday
noon and then toured the En-

gineering Week exhibits.
According to Charles Arnold,

v ho was in charge of the spe-
cial program, more than 400
high school students attended
tiie program.

James Blackman, assistant
dean of the College of Engi-f- i

e e r i n g and Architecture
spoke at the convocation,
vhich was held in the Nebras-
ka Union ballroom. The pur-
pose of the program was to
acquaint high school students
with the various fields in cn- -

gineerrng and architecture.
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look for the golden arches

McDONALD'l MENU

100 Puro Beef Hamburger

l Tempting Cheeseburger

Shakes

Crisp Golden French Friei

g Coke

Delightful Root Beer

Coffee At You Uka It

Refreshing Cold Milk

fu!l)flavored Orange Drink

and Creighton University.

MANAGER

Union

Lower Level

jr fjawm mmFinals are just AJ days avay

"j
Study Aids

Supplemental Reading

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

And then? And then? And then you unleash It.
SPRITE! It fizzesi It roarsl It bubbles with

good cheer I

Heads turn. Whisperings. "Who1 that strangely
fascinating student with the arch snlle.And what's
in that curious green bottle that's making such
a racket?"

And you've arrived! The distinctive taste and
ebullient character of Sprite has set you apart.

You're fombody, uh...uh, whoever-you-ar- e.

Ntbr. Union
5XBUE, gO TABJAjffl.
TINSLING. WE JUST COUUN'T
KEEP IT QUIET.

W


